### Standard Satin 22 and 24

**Retail**

- Carved mahogany body, 25" scale length, mahogany neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle, PRS low mass locking tuners, hardshell case

- **Hardware 22 fret** - PRS stoptail or PRS tremolo, **Hardware 24 fret** - PRS tremolo

- **Electronics 22 fret** - Dragon II treble & bass pickups, **Electronics 24 fret** - HFS treble & Vintage bass pickups

- **22 fret neck profile** - wide thin or wide fat, **24 fret neck profile** - wide thin or regular

- **Satin finishes**
  - Vintage Orange, Vintage Mahogany, Vintage Cherry, Charcoal

### Swamp Ash Special

**Retail**

- Carved swamp ash body, 25" scale length, 22 fret rock maple wide fat neck, maple fretboard, dot inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS tremolo, hardshell case

- **Electronics** - PRS Swamp Ash treble & bass pickups, Seymour Duncan Vintage Rails center pickup, volume & push/pull tone, 5-way blade switch

- **Finishes**
  - *indicates opaque color

### McCarty Korina

**Retail**

- Carved korina body, 25" scale length, 22 fret korina wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS stoptail, vintage style tuners, McCarty truss rod cover, hardshell case

- **Humbucking Electronics** - McCarty treble & bass pickups, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle

- **Soapbar Electronics** - Specially voiced Seymour Duncan soapbar pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way toggle

- **Finishes**
  - *indicates opaque color
  - Vintage Natural, Vintage Sunburst, McCarty Tobacco Sunburst

### McCarty II

**Retail**

- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25" scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS stoptail, vintage style tuners, McCarty II truss rod cover, hardshell case

- **Electronics** - McCarty treble & bass pickups, volume, 3-way toggle, Mastering Voice Control [MVC]

- **Finishes**
  - *indicates opaque color
  - McCarty Tobacco Sunburst, McCarty Sunburst, Black*

### Custom 22 and 24

**Retail**

- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25" scale length, mahogany neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, volume & tone control, 5-way rotary pickup switch, PRS low mass locking tuners, hardshell case

- **Hardware 22 fret** - PRS stoptail or PRS tremolo, **Hardware 24 fret** - PRS tremolo

- **Electronics 22 fret** - Dragon II treble & bass pickups, **Electronics 24 fret** - HFS treble & Vintage bass pickups

- **22 fret neck profile** - wide thin or wide fat, **24 fret neck profile** - wide thin or regular

- **Finishes**
  - *indicates opaque color

### Custom 22/12

**Retail**

- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25" scale length, mahogany neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners with pearloid buttons, PRS 12 string adjustable stoptail, hardshell case

- **Electronics** - PRS 12 string treble & bass pickups, Lindy Fralin center pickup, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle

- **Finishes**
  - *indicates opaque color

### Core Model Options - THIS PAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flame or quilted maple - CU, CT</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume &amp; push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle - CU</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume &amp; tone control, 5-way rotary - NS</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 top flame or quilt - CU, CT</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird inlays NS, SW, MC, M2, CU, CT</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Indian Rosewood neck - CU</td>
<td>$832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold hardware - NS, SW, MC, CU, CT</td>
<td>$555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figured maple neck &amp; fretboard - SW</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FT 513
- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25¼" scale length, mahogany '513' neck, rosewood fretboard, 513 mother of pearl bird inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS tremolo, 513 fret wire, 513 truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail Price:** $5,376

**Electronics** - 513 patented pickup system, volume and tone control, 5-way blade pickup switch, 3-way blade mode switch

**Finishes, *indicates opaque color**

### T[4] SC 245
- Singlecut, carved figured maple top with thick mahogany back, 24½" scale length, 22 fret mahogany neck, rosewood fretboard, dot inlays, PRS stoptail, vintage style tuners, SC 245 truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail Price:** $4,105

**Electronics** - PRS 245 treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control for each pickup, 3-way toggle on upper bout

**Neck profile option** - wide thin

**Finishes, *indicates opaque color**

### T[5] SC 250
- Singlecut, carved figured maple top with thick mahogany back, 25" scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, dot inlays, PRS adjustable stoptail, PRS low mass locking tuners, SC 250 truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail Price:** $4,105

**Electronics** - PRS 250 treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control for each pickup, 3-way toggle on upper bout

**Neck profile option** - wide thin

**Finishes**

### [SU] Sunburst 22
- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25" scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, bird inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS tremolo, '22' truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail Price:** $5,566

**Electronics** - PRS 57/08 treble & bass pickups, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle

**Nitro-cellulose finish**
- Sunburst

### [KC] Smokeburst McCarty
- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25" scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, bird inlays, vintage style tuners, PRS stoptail, McCarty truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail Price:** $5,500

**Electronics** - PRS 57/08 treble & bass pickups, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle

**Nitro-cellulose finish**
- Smokeburst

### S[4] Sunburst 245
- Singlecut, carved figured maple top with thick mahogany back, 24½" scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, bird inlays, vintage style tuners, PRS stoptail, '245' truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail Price:** $5,521

**Electronics** - PRS 57/08 treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control for each pickup, 3-way toggle on upper bout

**Nitro-cellulose finish**
- Sunburst

### E[2] Modern Eagle II
- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25" scale length, 22 fret select dalbergia wide fat neck, select dalbergia fretboard, green abalone outlined birds with Paua heart centers, PRS low mass locking tuners, hardshell case
- **Retail Price:** $8,755

**Hardware** - PRS stoptail or PRS tremolo

**Electronics** - 57/08 treble & bass pickups, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle pickup switch

**Nitro-cellulose finish**
- Faded Blue Jean, Charcoal, Red Tiger, Yellow Tiger

**Core Model Options - THIS PAGE**
- Flame or quilted maple - T4, T5
- 10 top flame - FT
- 10 top flame or quilt - T4, T5
- Bird inlays - T4, T5
- Gold hardware - FT, T4, T5
- The prices listed are subject to change without prior notification.
### Hollowbody Spruce

**Retail**

$4,753

**Electric**

Archtop treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way toggle

**Finishes**

- Black Sunburst
- Black Cherry
- Black
- Dark Cherry Sunburst
- Gold Top*
- Natural
- Vintage Natural
- Tri-Color Sunburst
- McCarty Tobacco Sunburst

### Hollowbody I

**Retail**

$5,445

**Electric**

Archtop treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way toggle

**Finishes**

- Amber
- Black Cherry
- Black Sunburst
- Blue Matteo
- Dark Cherry Sunburst
- Natural
- Dark Cherry Wrap
- Gray Black
- Gold Top*
- McCarty Sunburst
- Santana Yellow
- Orange
- McCarty Tobacco Sunburst
- Violin Amber Sunburst
- Vintage Natural
- Tortoise Shell
- McCarty Tobacco Wrap
- Vintage Yellow
- Whale Blue
- Black*
- PRS Tobacco Sunburst
- Tri-Color Sunburst
- Scarlet Red

### Hollowbody II

**Retail**

$5,635

**Electric**

Archtop treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way toggle

**Finishes**

- Amber
- Black Cherry
- Black Sunburst
- Blue Matteo
- Dark Cherry Sunburst
- Natural
- Dark Cherry Wrap
- Gray Black
- Gold Top*
- McCarty Sunburst
- Santana Yellow
- Orange
- McCarty Tobacco Sunburst
- Violin Amber Sunburst
- Vintage Natural
- Tortoise Shell
- McCarty Tobacco Wrap
- Vintage Yellow
- Whale Blue
- Black*
- PRS Tobacco Sunburst
- Tri-Color Sunburst
- Scarlet Red

### Singlecut Hollowbody Standard

**Retail**

$4,576

**Electric**

PRS 245 treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way toggle

**Finishes**

- Vintage Orange
- Vintage Mahogany
- Vintage Cherry
- Black

### Singlecut Hollowbody I

**Retail**

$5,380

**Electric**

PRS 245 treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way toggle

**Finishes**

- Amber
- Black Cherry
- Black Sunburst
- Blue Matteo
- Dark Cherry Sunburst
- Natural
- Dark Cherry Wrap
- Gray Black
- Gold Top*
- McCarty Sunburst
- Santana Yellow
- Orange
- McCarty Tobacco Sunburst
- Violin Amber Sunburst
- Vintage Natural
- Tortoise Shell
- McCarty Tobacco Wrap
- Vintage Yellow
- Whale Blue
- Black*
- PRS Tobacco Sunburst
- Tri-Color Sunburst
- Scarlet Red

---

### Core Model Options - THIS PAGE

**Retail**

- 10 top flame - H1, H2, S1
- $900
- Bird inlays – HOU, HO, H2, SS, S1
- $530
- Gold hardware - HOU, HO, H2, SS, S1
- $555
- LR Baggs/PRS patented pickup system - HOU, HO, H2, SS, S1
- $620

---
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## Dave Navarro Signature Model
- Carved maple top with mahogany back, 25” scale length, 24 fret mahogany wide thin neck, rosewood fretboard, mother of pearl bird inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS tremolo, gold hardware, Dave Navarro truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail**: $4,329
- **Electronics**: HFS treble & Vintage bass pickups, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle

## Mark Tremonti Signature Model
- Singlecut, carved figured maple top, mahogany back, trem-up rout, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide thin neck, rosewood fretboard, mother of pearl bird inlays, PRS tremolo, PRS low mass locking tuners, Tremonti truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail**: $4,711
- **Electronics**: PRS Tremonti treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control for each pickup, 3-way toggle on upper bout
- **Finishes**: *indicates opaque color

## Chris Henderson Signature Model
- Singlecut, carved figured maple top, mahogany back, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, mother of pearl bird inlays, PRS adjustable stoptail, PRS low mass locking tuners, Chris Henderson truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail**: $4,655
- **Electronics**: PRS 250 treble & PRS #7 middle & bass pickups, two volume & two tone controls, 3-way toggle on upper bout
- **Finishes**: *indicates opaque color

## Johnny Hiland Signature Model
- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25” scale length, 24 fret bolt-on rock maple neck, maple fretboard, large dot inlays with a 513 bird at the 12th fret, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS tremolo, Johnny Hiland truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail**: $4,105
- **Electronics**: JH treble & bass pickups with covers, volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way blade switch
- **Finishes**: *indicates opaque color

## DGT
- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany ‘DGT’ neck, rosewood fretboard, Dunlop 6100 fret wire, moon inlays, PRS tremolo, PRS low mass locking tuners w/ faux bone buttons, ‘DGT’ truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail**: $4,445
- **Electronics**: DGT treble & bass pickups, 2 volume controls, push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle pickup switch
- **Finishes, nitro topcoat over polyester**: *indicates opaque color
  - Black*, Gold Top*, Tobacco Sunburst

## Santana MD
- Carved flame maple top inlaid with abalone purfling, mahogany back, 24½” scale length, 24 fret mahogany 'Santana' wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, bird inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS tremolo, MD’ truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail**: $5,188
- **Electronics**: PRS Santana MD treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way toggle, Mastering Voice Control [MVC]
- **Finishes**: Black Cherry, Black Sunburst, Blue Matteo, Gray Black, Natural, Vintage Natural, McCarty Sunburst, McCarty Tobacco Sunburst, Santana Yellow, Orange, Tortoise Shell, Whale Blue

## Al-D Prism
- Carved figured maple top with mahogany back, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany ‘Al-D’ neck, rosewood fretboard, bird inlays, PRS tremolo, PRS low mass locking tuners, Al-D truss rod cover, hardshell case
- **Retail**: $3,929
- **Electronics**: 57/08 treble & bass pickups volume & push/pull tone control, 3-way toggle
- **Finishes**: Prism

## Signature Model Options - THIS PAGE
- Flame or quilted maple - TT, CH
  - **Retail**: $900
- 10 top flame - JH, DG, SM
  - **Retail**: $900
- 10 top flame or quilt - TT, CH
  - **Retail**: $530
- Bird inlays - DG
  - **Retail**: $530
- Gold hardware - CH, SM
  - **Retail**: $530

---
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*

Specifications subject to change without prior notification
### Mira X

Flat basswood body w/ arm carve, 24 1/2" scale length, 22 fret sipo wide fat neck, pau ferro fretboard, pearloid dot inlays, PRS stoptail, vintage style tuners, hardshell case

**Electronics** - Mira X treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way blade switch

**Finishes, *indicates opaque color**
- Black*
- Sepia Burst*
- Vintage Cherry

**Retail**

$2,199

### Mira

Slightly carved thin mahogany body, 25" scale length, 24 fret mahogany neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS stoptail, Mira truss rod cover, hardshell case

**Neck profile** - wide thin or regular

**Electronics** - Mira treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way blade switch, mini toggle coil tap

**Finishes, *indicates opaque color**
- Black*
- Powder Blue*
- Sand Storm*
- Seafoam Green*
- Vintage Orange
- Vintage Mahogany
- Vintage Cherry
- Wild Mint*

**Retail**

$2,686

### Mira MT

Slightly carved maple top w/ thin mahogany back, 25" scale length, 24 fret mahogany neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS low mass locking tuners, PRS stoptail, Mira truss rod cover, hardshell case

**Neck profile** - wide thin or regular

**Electronics** - Mira treble & bass pickups, volume & tone control, 3-way blade switch, mini toggle coil tap

**Wrap Around Finishes**
- Whale Blue w/ black burst
- Violin Amber Sunburst
- Dark Cherry Sunburst
- Tri-Color Sunburst
- Vintage Natural

**Retail**

$3,025

### Starla

Slightly carved thin mahogany Singlecut body, 24 1/2" scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, dot inlays, vintage style tuners, Bigsby B-5 tailpiece with Grover Tune-O-Matic bridge, Starla truss rod cover, hardshell case

**Electronics** - Starla treble & bass pickups, volume & push-pull tone control, 3-way blade switch

**Finishes, *indicates opaque color**
- Black*
- Vintage Orange
- Vintage Mahogany
- Vintage Cherry

**Retail**

$3,025

---

**Mid Line Model Options - THIS PAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird inlays - MI, MIM, RL</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold hardware - MIM</td>
<td>$555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soapbar</strong></td>
<td>Singlecut, mahogany body, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed stoptail, Soapbar treble &amp; bass single coil pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Vintage Cherry, Tobacco Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>One</strong></td>
<td>Singlecut, mahogany body, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed stoptail, pickguard, one Soapbar pickup &amp; one volume control, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Tobacco Sunburst, Antique White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singlecut</strong></td>
<td>Maple top &amp; flame maple veneer, mahogany back, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed stoptail, humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Cherry Sunburst, Gray Black, Tobacco Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singlecut [opaque finish]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Antique White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singlecut Trem</strong></td>
<td>Maple top &amp; flame maple veneer, mahogany back, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed tremolo, humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Tobacco Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singlecut Trem [opaque finish]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom</strong></td>
<td>Maple top &amp; flame maple veneer, mahogany back, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed tremolo or stoptail, humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Cherry Sunburst, Gray Black, Tobacco Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom 24</strong></td>
<td>Maple top &amp; flame maple veneer, mahogany back, 25” scale length, 24 fret maple wide thin neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed tremolo, humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Black Cherry, Gray Black, Whale Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom Semi-Hollow</strong></td>
<td>Maple top &amp; flame maple veneer, mahogany back, single sound hole, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed stoptail, humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Natural, Tobacco Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom Semi-Hollow [opaque finish]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom Semi-Hollow Soapbar</strong></td>
<td>Maple top &amp; flame maple veneer, mahogany back, single sound hole, 25” scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, moon inlays, PRS designed stoptail, Soapbar pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Tobacco Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom Semi-Hollow Soapbar [opaque finish]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications subject to change without prior notification
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Tremonti</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Singlecut mahogany body with binding, 25\textsuperscript{th} scale length, 22 fret mahogany wide fat neck, rosewood fretboard, binding, dot inlays, PRS designed stoptail, humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control for each pickup, 3-way toggle on upper bout, Cordura gig bag</td>
<td>$855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Allender</td>
<td>Custom Paul Allender Burst</td>
<td>Maple top &amp; quilt maple veneer, mahogany back, 25\textsuperscript{th} scale length, 24 fret maple wide thin neck, rosewood fretboard, bat inlays, PRS designed tremolo, gold hardware, PRS designed Paul Allender treble &amp; bass humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way toggle, Cordura gig bag</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mushok Baritone</td>
<td>Silver Burst</td>
<td>Mahogany body with binding, 27.7\textsuperscript{th} scale length, 22 fret maple neck, ebony fretboard &amp; no inlay, bound neck and headstock string through body stoptail, humbucking pickups, volume &amp; tone control, 3-way blade switch, Cordura gig bag</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications subject to change without prior notification
# Dallas

Clean Texas Sound with reverb standard, 60’s style clean reverb amp, Clean to Medium/Low Gain- Texas Clean with Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105/230 v</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverb</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6L6 Power Tubes</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 watt</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combo Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combo</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combo 1-12</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combo 2-12</td>
<td>$585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Blue Sierra

Gainy Texas Sound, Voiced for mix of English and American tone, Clean to Medium Gain- Big Bass/Sweet Highs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105/230 v</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL34 Power Tubes</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6L6 Power Tubes</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverb</td>
<td>$335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 watt</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combo Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combo</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combo 1-12</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combo 2-12</td>
<td>$585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Original Sewell

Clean to Medium/High Gain- Singing Vocal Tones, Tones are more in a vocal range - more sweet midrange tones, Tighter bottom end and musical sweet top end, Harmonically rich

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105/230 v</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS Original Sewell Preamp</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL34 Power Tubes</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6L6 Power Tubes</td>
<td>n/c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverb</td>
<td>$335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 watt</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combo Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combo</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combo 1-12</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combo 2-12</td>
<td>$585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Cabinets

2-12 Cabinet (open or closed back) | $675
4-12 Cabinet | $1,125
4-10 Cabinet | $1,125
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angelus Cutaway</td>
<td>$5,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SHAPE:  | 15 1/2" Angelus Cutaway |
| NECKS:  | n/c |
| TOPS:   | European/German Spruce |
|         | European/German Spruce AAAA Grade |
|         | Adirondack Red Spruce |
|         | Adirondack Red Spruce AAAA Grade |
| FRETBOARDS & BRIDGES: | Rosewood |
|         | Ebony |
| BACKS & SIDES: | Figured Mahogany |
|         | Rosewood |
|         | Figured Rosewood |
| INLAYS: | Birds w/ Standard Rosette |
|         | Celtic Cross w/ Celtic Cross Rosette/Ab. Ring |
|         | Abalone Top Purfling |
| ELECTRONICS PACKAGE: | PRS Pickup system |
| CASE    | Ameritage |

| Tonare Grand | $5,330  |

| SHAPE:  | 16" Tonare Grand |
| NECKS:  | n/c |
| TOPS:   | European/German Spruce |
|         | European/German Spruce AAAA Grade |
|         | Adirondack Red Spruce |
|         | Adirondack Red Spruce AAAA Grade |
| FRETBOARDS & BRIDGES: | Rosewood |
|         | Ebony |
| BACKS & SIDES: | Figured Mahogany |
|         | Rosewood |
|         | Figured Rosewood |
| INLAYS: | Birds w/ Standard Rosette |
|         | Celtic Cross w/ Celtic Cross Rosette/Ab. Ring |
|         | Abalone Top Purfling |
| ELECTRONICS PACKAGE: | PRS Pickup system |
| CASE    | Ameritage |